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It is whispered that the Non

girls will have a public debate ii

near future.

Emma Shepard, Luella Ryan

Nellie Barrett were promoted from

B to third A.

Mr. Chalcraft gave the pupils ai

teresting lecture about the Navajo In

Monday night.

The delegates who attended tl

M. C. A convention at tiugcnc

Mbina Pierce at Albany where hi

practicing as a nurse.

The pupils were very interested ii

Chalcraft's and Mr.CampbeH's talks

the Navajo and Pueblo Indians.

Domestic Science work in the sc:

room is a great help to us, itiasomet

that is useful to all our life.

' pupies' icons
'

Eugene Williams is back in the
paint shop again.

The gardener boys began to prune the
fruit trees Monday.

Laviria DeVault and Grace Coburn are
busy planning for Xmas.

Thomas McCully is ii.o.vv a member of

the plumber force and is doing well.

Philip Warren is getting along nicely
in the carpenter" shop.

Mrs. Farrow was quite ill last week

but is up and around how.

The carpenters just completed two

large doors for the new barns.

It is nearly Christmas now and it is
time to get your Christmas presents.

Martha LeClair is making a very
pretty winter dress for Laura Harnden.

Anna Hauser has proved to be quite
a center in the basketball second team.

We all wish that Christmas would
come as soon as possible so we will get
our presants. ,...- - -

Grace Barrett is expecting her father
from Seattle in a few days and she is
very happy.

Mr. Beck is busy wea zing carpets for
the school.. He weaves above the print-
ing office.

Miss Miller is very kind to 'the boys
and girls in her grade we all like her for
our teacher.

.The carpenters are preparing buildings
for the cold weather that may and may
not come to us.

Myrtle Berner is getting some

pretty plants for her room and she kt.

how to take good care of them.

Mr. Campbell gave us a. very int. r

ing talk last Monday evening about

Pueblo Indians in New. Mexico,

A few more pupils arrived f:

Yakima a few days ago. They sti:;

be pleased with their surrounding.

Keep your coats buttoned tip so ;

won't be coughing in chapel because

annoying to the one who is talking

Mr. Westley is teaching his p:
boys how to prune trees so they ran

along by themselves while he i.
on his vacation.

The eighth grade pupils are nil

to hear that George Washoe is

better and hope they will see him

the near future.


